Our Lady of Perpetual Help

Reflecting

On Sunday’s Readings

THE TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME—OCTOBER 20, 2019

First Reading — Exodus 17:8-13
8Then came Amalek and fought with Israel at
Rephidim. 9And Moses said to Joshua, “Choose
for us men, and go out, fight with Amalek;
tomorrow I will stand on the top of the hill with the
rod of God in my hand.” 10So Joshua did as
Moses told him, and fought with Amalek; and
Moses, Aaron, and Hur went up to the top of the
hill. 11When-ever Moses held up his hand, Israel
prevailed; and whenever he lowered his hand,
Amalek prevailed. 12 But Moses’ hands grew
weary; so they took a stone and put it under him,
and he sat upon it, and Aaron and Hur held up his
hands, one on one side, and the other on the
other side; so his hands were steady until the
going down of the sun.13And Joshua mowed
down Amalek and his people with the edge of the
sword.

The sun shall not harm you by day,
nor the moon by night.
R. Our help is from the Lord, who made heaven
and earth.
Second Reading — 2 Timothy 3:14-4:2
14But as for you, continue in what you have learned
and have firmly believed, knowing from whom you
learned it 15and how from childhood you have
been acquainted with the sacred writings which are
able to instruct you for salvation through faith in
Christ Jesus. 16All scripture is inspired by God and
profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction,
and for training in righteousness, 17that the man of
God may be complete, equipped for every good
work. 4:1I charge you in the presence of God and of
Christ Jesus who is to judge the living and the
dead, and by his appearing and his kingdom: 2
preach the word, be urgent in season and out of
season, convince, rebuke, and exhort, be unfailing
in patience and in teaching.

Responsorial Psalm PS 121:1-2, 3-4, 5-6,
7-8
R.(cf. 2) Our help is from the Lord, who made
heaven and earth.
I lift up my eyes toward the mountains;
whence shall help come to me?
My help is from the LORD,
who made heaven and earth.
R. Our help is from the Lord, who made
heaven and earth.
May he not suffer your foot to slip;
may he slumber not who guards you:
indeed he neither slumbers nor sleeps,
the guardian of Israel.
R. Our help is from the Lord, who made
heaven and earth.
The LORD is your guardian; the LORD is your
shade;
he is beside you at your right hand.

Gospel Reading — Luke 18:1-8
1And he told them a parable, to the effect that they
ought always to pray and not lose heart. 2He said,
“In a certain city there was a judge who neither
feared God nor regarded man; 3and there was a
widow in that city who kept coming to him and
saying, ‘Vindicate me against my adversary.’ 4For a
while he refused; but afterward he said to himself,
‘Though I neither fear God nor regard man, 5yet
because this widow bothers me, I will vindicate her,
or she will wear me out by her continual coming.’”
6And the Lord said, “Hear what the unrighteous
judge says. 7And will not God vindicate his elect,
who cry to him day and night? Will he delay long
over them? 8I tell you, he will vindicate them
speedily. Nevertheless, when the Son of man
comes, will he find faith on earth?”
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INVITATION TO PRAY
Pause for a few moments of silence and enter more deeply into the presence of God...
Proclaim the Scriptures out loud
As you listen to the scriptures be attentive to a word, a phrase, a question, an image, or a feeling that
emerges. Reflect on this quietly or share it aloud.
INVITATION TO REFLECT

INVITATION TO GROUP SHARING
First Reading — Exodus 17:8-13
1. What has been your experience with spiritual battles?
Second Reading —2 Timothy 3:14-4:2
2. How can sacred Scripture help you practice persistence in your life of prayer?
Gospel Reading — Luke 18:1-8
3. Describe a time when you persisted in prayer to the Father. What kept you motivated to pray?
4. Compare and contrast the Father’s response to us with the judge’s response to the widow.
5. What does our prayer-life tell us about our faith-life?
INVITATION TO ACT
Determine a specific action (individual or group) that flows from your sharing. When choosing an
individual action, determine what you will do and share it with the group. When choosing a group action,
determine who will take responsibility for different aspects of the action. These should be your primary
considerations.
CLOSING INVITATION TO PRAY
Give thanks to God (aloud or silently) for new insights, for desires awakened, for directions clarified, for
the gift of one another’s openness and sensitivity. Conclude with a final prayer.
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